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I'orti.ai' Nkw rAfKB. O'llrii'n,

on il tlie iiH'iiri'omlorn o( Hie Still, llie

now juijH'r to tm KlurliHl liy Hie IVrtlaiul

jiriiiti'rn, lni liwt llifir J.ili on mvoiint
( lli jiliirinn ( lyH liiui liiiifri

In Hut (Ircuniii.in olliri', y In nHioiiiio
to tlio uliitctiiiuit llmt Hii'ir (il.j.Tt wn lo

il iwn Hint imi'or: "Tlio prlnteri ol llie

cltv of I'ortlanil, ni etl n lur cllixi'iis
KKiii'nilly, .iri'clali llm work tlnltn by

thu inuiiug'-Mui-ii- t uf llm Ori'Kotiiita for

llm city, not ttliiiiu fur tlii'ir l'iiT, but

for iU inaumlli out biiilliii(, wlilch l

evoryw'lii'ra rt'CHnlml hh one of the f!ntt
fltrui't iiron on the cmiHt ami a credit to

t'looity of I'ortlunil. It In not the do.

nin of (he Sun I'tibliiihiiiK company
to run out tlio Oni;oiilnii or ny other
biHiiieiw cntirpriro in I'ortlunil or eluo-who-

Tht'.v luiliiivo tliuru in room (or

an ltiiliiMinlint ihiily, Siimlay at.d wtiiklv

pnHr an or-ja- of the H'ople who labor

with tbier braina. Thirty-elfli- t

printiire luivo bi'i-- thrown out of work

by the InlriMliU'liiin of type m'tlinij ri

In tl On.inliin'a romp mlng

roomri, Tim now coinpuny will be on

the plnn ami it will have no

contiu.'lion with any into rout that will

conllii t with the public.

A Unit kok Uicvci.ite. Aniotiu wheel

men a Krvat ilctJ of interoHt tiaa been
iiinnlfcati'ii In the outcome of the experi

ment nmile by the of Chicago

in having IiIh men deliver mail on the
bicycle. The affair wan briefly mentioned
in the iliHputchea at the tinio. The ex-

periment in a complete victory
for the "bike," as its superiority over
Htrect-car- s lor jkihIuI delivery was very

natirifactorily demonstrated. Tbespoclal

delivery niesHeiiKf rs wcro nlvon seven

incHHant's each to be delivered in tins

same circuit. One of them was given i
bicycle, while the other was told to de-

liver his inessaKes by mennsof the street-

cars and elevated roads. The contest
resulted in u complete victory for the
bicycle man, who made the trip in ttvo

hours und 40 minutes, his competitor
occupiuif three hours und twenty minutes
in milking- - the shiiio trip.

ASTOKIA CaNNKHV lil'IINKI). The csn- -

nery of the Astoria racking Company,
M, J. Kinney, principal owner, ono of the

t on the Columbia river was totally
destroyed by flro early Friday morn-In-

The loss is estimated at $70,000,

including nearly 10,000 cases of salmon
ready for shipmont. The insurance
cannot he ascertained, but is supposed
to be 1 10,000. The origin of the fire is

unknown. The government lighthouse
tender Munzanta, lying at one of the
adjacont wharves, was damaged in her
upper riunitiK, and tho paint on hor hull
badly blistered. She was only saved
from entire destruction through the
prompt action of First Olllcer Wilson.

Justice blanks, real ostate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Kstkhi'iiihi! of-

fice, l'oitluuj prices.

Nkw Jtisricx()rrcit.Wlth the change
of Justice of the In the Oregon City
district a new olllce lias been oiieiieil

where F.siiilro Dixon will be found In

the future ready to administer justice
after tint most approved style. It Is in
the Hank of Oregon City building right
across the hull from the Kstkhi-ius-

ollice. Tint room is a good slxed one
and a rail lias heeii run across so as to
separate the court Hint olllcers as well
as the witni'SHi's, attorneys and
jurors from the speetulors who will lie
allowed out side the bur where there is
room to accomodate Muhups one

A small jury room has also
been lilted up where refractory Juries can
wreitle with the dilhViilt cases.

Tim MotrxTAiw Ci.imhkhs. Much In-

terest Is being taken in the coming triji
to Mt. Hood where the mountain climb-

ers of this section are to orgHiii.e as a
club on the summit of Old Snow Cap.
Those having the matter In churge an-

nounce that there will be nopostjiono-men- t
of llie trip of tho MnzmniiH lo Mt.

I total on July 111. The M ul torpor ipiar-l- et

will accompany them. A

Udesi opi) w ill be used on the aiiinmit of

the mountain A smoke wil! lie given
during daylight which will be seen in
1'ortlaml, us well as the illumination in
the evening

Sroi.R A (VT. Lust Saturday i.

wss a pitHm-nge- r Uin the
northbound llowlmrg Imul and when be
got through to I'urt1iil be found him-

self minus un overcoat. He at wire
took an electric car for this place anil
with the asnialance of Chief of 1'olice

Hums soon had the thief, K. I,. Jones,
in limbo. June was taken before Judtrc
Fonts who line. I him twenty-fiv- e dollars
in default of which he was committed
to Jnll and he is now serving out a
twelve day's bnaiding sentence with
Landlord Maddock.

Kil l to With (mast 1'oiu:k. Tues-

day's Oregoniaii says that at about 0

o'clock Monday evening, Charles Koll-lite- r,

an employe of John Hums, placed
a charge of iwiler under a slump on
the land owm d by (leoige Wei.llrr, six
miles west of tho city, ami in a few
short nunnli s following all that was left
of blin was a mangled corpse. It was a
premature explosion wherein Kollmer
lost his life. It may be pwible that a
fellow workman was killed, hut as the
news reached the city at a late hour
Monday night it was not jiossihle to
ascertain definite particulars.

Clackamas The Cor-vall-

(iazette in its account of the clos-

ing at the State Agricultural
College lava in it account of the enter-

tainment given by the juniors: Mr.
lister M. 1. eland delivered an oration
entitled, "As lha Sowing, so the Heap-

ing." This oration was exceedingly
good snd showed much lime mid study
had been put on it. Mr. I.elaiid's de-

livery was lorcible, his hpetvli clear and
gruniHtic, bis arguments good and hie
gentures (nine In the right place.

Ucclric Launches.

The electric launch septus to have
come to stay. It was popularized at the
world's fair, and the public mind once
interested is disponed to continue so.
The storage battery fleet Is among the
certainties of tho near future. Three
boats have been put in service at Mil-

waukee. At AKoonu a bout has been
started on an aititlciul lake of thirteen
acres, making triiM of seven minutes,
and is beimr. patronized extensively.
I,ake Saltonstall, at New Haven, is be-

ing similarly equipped, and is as mark-

edly popular. According to llie Floctrical
F.ngim'or, in thcue and in other cases
the current from the trolley road is used
to charge the batteries. It Is also sug-

gested that with the help of a motor gen-

erator, street railway companies, where
conveniently located, might make a com-

mercial success of the electric launch
during the summer months.

Fewareor Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury w ill surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
w hole system when entering it through
the mucous surface. Such articles should
never bo used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the dam-
age they will du Is ton fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
IlaH'B Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous
HUffaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catun'h Cure besureyou get thegenuino.
It Is taken intorally, and Hindi) in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimon-

ials free.

Ooid by druggists, prico Too. per
bottle.

A Queenly ileiiil

can never rest on a body frail from dis-

ease any more than tho lovely lily run
grow in the sterile soil. When con-

sumption fusions its hold upon a victim,
the whole physical structure commences
ltudocay. At such a period, bofore the
disease is too far advanced, Pr. Tierce
Golden Medical Discovery will arrest
and cure it. 8o certain is this, that an
offer is made to refund tho money paid
for it when a failure can bo found under
the condition of a fair trial.

Protecl Yourself.
Insure in tho oldest Firo Insurance

Company in the world, the Sun Insur-
ance Company, of London, Cash assets
110,270,5:15. F. K. Donaldson, Agent,

Oregon City, Or.

Tim Nkw OmcKii. On Monday the
new olllcers took their places In the
court houso where everything is now

moving along in routine order as usual.
In the clerk's olllce (ieo. F. Ilorton
holds forth as of old with II. 8. Strange
as deputy, K. M. Hamshy may lie

found at the recorder's dtirdt with J. M.

Lawrence us deputy, K. C. Maddock
Is In the sheriff's ollice ready to serve a
puer or make an arrest. N. M. Moody is

to act as his deputy. Judge Hayes will

attend in sirson to tho duties of the
county judge and may be found at the
court house. Commissioner Frank
Jaggar was In on Monday to qualify and
is now silling In hi first term of com-

missioner's court. D. W, Klnnaird has
moved Into the surveyor's office at the
court house and will have II. It. John
son as his chief deputy. Superintend-
ent (iihson and Assessor liradley are
continuing their routine business just
as though there had icn no election
with the resultant new terms. M. L.
Moore's ImiiiiIs hud an error in their
make up which prevented him from

taking charge ol the treusurer's ollice till
Thursday noon when he had to have
new bonds drawn. Tho mistake waa

in writing the words twenty-fiv- e instead
of twenty-fiv- thousand, the numlier of

dollars for which be had to give bonds.

Foit a Nkw Ciicmn. Iwiv.

dray who bus churge of the field here-

abouts for the Lutheran denomination
reports much intercut air. ig his people.
The church in this city is In a flourishing
condition and had thought to build this
year but have about concluded to post-

pone such action till next spring. At

Mucksbilrg a church has lsen organized
and upon a tract recently donated to the
church by Mr. A. Kiel the'lumber is

being hauled lor a church edifice 24x30.
The trustees having this work in hand
are A. Klebe, Frank Kraxi-berge- r and
C. Lorenx Mr. (irey also reports
miii li interest in the work at Hiuhlund
where a church lias been organized with
the exH'ctinn that thevw ill tie able to
erect a house of worship next y

All fine wash materials mnst be rough
dried, then folded neatly and packed in

box or trunk by thems-lvi-s- . It Is
best they be mended first. Challies, cre-po-

and summer silks should be care-
fully shaken and brushed, spots spong-
ed, bows of ribbon taken off and un-

made if possible, or the dust wiped off
with bit of silk dipped in weak am-

monia water, and packed away in sep-

arate boxes. Tbls should also bo done to
lace. If washable.it should be so treated;
if not, dust well and wind about a bot-tl- o

or wooden roll. Air the dresses all
of a sunny morning, hanging wrong side
out. If a yard is not convenient, a hot
room is a good substitute. Rumpled
ruches, bent bones, worn shields, sbonld
all be taken out and the wuist linings
brutdicd in all seams with cologne and
water. Remove all feathers and flow-

ers from hats, putting in tissue pajierso
as not to iiiutth. Pull out all leaves of
the flowers, and before using them again
breatho on them. Parasols should be
carefully dusted, rolled and put in a
loose slip cover. If gauze, put in some
safe place and occasionally opened to
alter tho folds.

How to I'm Cold Cauliflower.
This dish may be prepared with cold

boiled cauliflower. Break the cauli-
flower apart, butter a scallop dish or
shallow pudding dish; put in layer of
cauliflower, moisten with cream sauce
and sprinkle over a littlo grated cheese.
Continue this until the dish is full, cov-

er with buttered bread crumbs, and
bake half an hour in a moderate oven.

now to Avoid a Cc'd.
Keep your mouth shnt. If people

would only do this, they would avoid
colds and coughs and ofttimee serious
Illness. The prescription is a very sim-
ple one, and not even the merit of orig-nalit- y

can be claimed for it, but it un-

doubtedly is efficacious. Mr. Catlin,
the celebrated traveler among the North
American Indians, discovered that they
were freo from many of the diseases
which afflict civilized nations, and he
attributed this exemption to the prac-
tice of keeping their mouths closed at
almost all times, except when they are
eating or talking. The mothers teach
the children this from their earliest in-

fancy. And does it not stand to reason
that it is better to breathe through the
nostrils the chilly air when leaving a
heated room for the street, or even
when going into a cold passage, thum
lotting it go straight to the lungs in an
ordinary .way? Mr. Catlin declares
that Shut your mouth" is the most
important motto which the humau lan-
guage can convey.

How to Remove Mildew.
A spoonful of chloride of lime in a

quart of water will probably remove
mildew from your table linen. Strain
the solution after it has stood long
enongh to thoroughly dissolve and dip
the cloth into it. Repeat if a first ap-

plication is not sufficient, but wash the
mixture well out of the goods.

Mow to Make Mine Meat.
For every cup of cooked, chopped

meat toko cups of chopped apples, a cup
of tho uiout broth or liquor, a cup of
raisins, a cup of currants, a eup of
brown sugar, one-ha- lf cup of molusses,

teaspoonful of cinnamon, one-ha- lf

teaspoouful each of cloves and all-

spice, one-fourt-h of a teaspoonful of
niace, the juice and grated rind of a
lemon, one-four- of a pound of
citron, and one-ha- lf of a pound of
candied frnit. Mix well together, add
8 cups of cider and simmer until apples
and raisins are soft. When taken from
the fire, add h of a cup of bran-a- y.

Substitute for the cider a cup
of sweet pickle vinegar, and use in place
of the fruit remnants of jolly and pre-
serves. The liquor from brandied and
pickled peaches aids in making delicious
Uince pioa.

Smoggllig Bait Jary Dliigrit.
I'obtlakii, The trial of the alleged

smugglers yesterday ended In a disagree j

inent in the Unite ! Stutes circuit comt,
and the jurors were discharged. Another
trial will be held. i

When the jurors filed into ths clicuitj
court room yeterduy morning they
showed evident signs ol exhaustion.
Tliey bad been out Just thirty-seve-

hours, and cooped up in their narrow
quarters, wearied through loss of sleep
many in the courtroom sympthized with
Iheiu and hoped they would be dis
charged, as It was generally understood
no verdict could be reached. Judge
Iiellinger directed the clerk to call the
jury, after which, addressing the Jurors.
he asked :

"Gentlemen, have you agreed upon a

verdict?
Foreman Glover We have not, your

honor.
"Is there any possibility of your reach-

ing some conclusion?"
"I don't think it possible."
"Very well. Gentlemen, you are

discharged. Such of you as may desire
are free from further attendance on court
and may bo excused."

Miickliolileri Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Oie-go-

City Manufacturing Co., will be
held at the ollice of the company in Ore-

gon City, Saturday, July Hth IS'd, at
10 o'clock A. M. of said day lor the pur-

pose of electing directors of the corpora-

tion to serve for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of such other buniin-- s

as may come before the said meeting
(i. B. Jacobs, Secretary.

Oregon City, Or., June 1, 18!lL

Hard times I'rlrej.
S. F. Scripture lias reduced the price

of ho-s- e shoeing to f 1.50 per horse until
further notice. All work at bottom
prices. Many years exierience insures
first class work.

Creamery Itutter.
The finest and sweetest butter in the

market is the product of the Vancouver
Creamery . For sale by

E. E. Williams, The Grocer,

Warrants Ilought.

State and County warrants of Oregon
and Washington bought by James E.
Davis & Co., 247 Stark street, Portland,
Oregon.

Have you seen those beautiful Indigo,
011 red and light prints, outing flannels,
sulteens and trimmings just received
from Chicago at the Red Front Stores
sway below any prices quoted in Clacka-
mas county before.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Enterprise ollice.

A child can do as well as you.

We try to de-Yo- ur

serve your every
day patronage,

Money goodwill and con-

fidence.

Back We charge you
40 cents for a 40-ce- nt

prescription
If not 75 cents.

You We try to keep
in stock every-

thing that can be
Want found in a first

class drug store

It. at

Huntley's Drug Store,
Oregon City, Oregon.

STATIONERY
Can be purchased at almost
any kind of a store except-
ing perhaps a hardware store.
But do you 'think that the
general store, bazaar Btore or
the druggist knows much
about the

QUALITY
or stylo of stationery? Or
that he handles enough to
have always fresh, new stock,
purchased in the quantity
that will enable him to sell
it at the right

PRICE P

If you have Wen thinking so
it will pay you to examine
the quality and price at

Huntley's Book Store,
OHEGON CITY.

D A VIES
THE rilOTOGRAPIIER,

Would be pleased to see his friends

and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,

Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

COl'NTY TRKASl'KEK'9 NOTICE.

I have now In my hstuls funds applicable to
the payment oi all warrnuu t'tnloraej prior to
May 17, Iwi lutereal will cease from date
ol this notice. 8. B. CALIKF,

County Treasurer.
Ihtted Oregon City, June 7, lwl.

QAPES CAPES.

Nothing sets off a women as well as a dressy

tape. Are all the go now and tho finest selec-

tion in Oregon City can he found at

TH08. CHARMAN & SON.

For summer wear they have a very com

plete line of

DBESS GOODS.

All the latest styles and weights. To he sold

at prices lower than ever offered in this city.

FOR SALE BY

THOS. CHARMAN & SON,

Who have just received a new invoice, al.-- a full line of the best ladies

fine shoes. We have the finest and best assortment of

shoes in the city. Trices low. Call and see.

ThePioneerStore
THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CIIAGE.

kr LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

The Argonaut
Is the only high-clas- s political and literary weekly published on the
Pacific coast. Thousands of single-stampe- d copies of it pass through
the post office every week, remailed by subscribers to their friends.
It has a larger circulation than any paper on the Pacific coast, except
three San Francisco dailies. It goes into all the well to do families of

the Pacific coast. Over 18,000 circulation. Argonaut building, 213

Grant Avenue, San Francisco.

J.J. KHDDERLY,
GENERAL HARDWARE

Stoves and Tinware.

I A.

FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
TINWORS --A. SPECIALTY.

Corner Fourth and J Streets, - - East Portland, Oregon.

flAVIS THE PAINTER.

House and Sign Painting.
Good Workmen and the Best of Paints.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
For Wall Paper. Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades and house

Decorations see him. Best stock in the city. Portland prices.

Store Next Door To Albright's Meat Market,
oregon city, oregon.

A. W. LANDERH0LM successors to Landerholm & Gray,

Dealer in and Manufactuer of HARNESS and SADDLES.

JUST REMOVEDto92 Union ave. East Portland.
Repairing a speclalty-Do- n't forget him.

r n i i Ti i

Oregon city Mterpirise
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.


